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the Judeans,* and soldiers guarded Your most
pure body,* You arose, O Saviour, on the third
day,* and gave life to the world.* And so the
heavenly powers cried out to You, O Giver of
Life:* Glory to Your resurrection, O Christ!*
Glory to Your kingdom!* Glory to Your saving
plan,* O only Lover of mankind.
Glory be to the Father and to the Son and to the
Holy Spirit, now and for ever and ever. Amen.
Kontakion, Tone 3: Foolishly have I fled from Your
glory, O Father,* wasting the wealth You gave
me on vices.* Therefore, I offer You the words
of the Prodigal:* Loving Father, I have sinned
before You.* Take me, for I repent, and make
me as one of Your hired hands.
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PARISH OFFICE: Mon. to Fri.: 9:00 AM - 4:30 PM
DIVINE SERVICES
Weekday Div. Liturgy: Mon-Fri, 7:30 AM; Wed. 6 PM
VIGIL (SAT.): Great Vespers, 4 PM; Divine Liturgy
(Bilingual), 5 PM
SUNDAY: Great Matins, 7:30 AM; Rosary, 9 AM; Divine
Liturgy (Eng), 9:30 am; Divine Liturgy (Ukr), 11 AM

Feasts – See Bulletin; Confessions – Before Liturgy
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Prokeimenon, Tone 1

bought at a price; therefore glorify God in your
body and in your spirit, which are God’s.

Let Your mercy, O Lord, be upon us, as we have
hoped in You.
Verse: Rejoice in the Lord, O you just; praise
befits the righteous. (Psalm 32:22,1)

Alleluia Verses
Verse: God gives me vindication, and has
subdued people under me.
Verse: Making great the salvation of the king, and
showing mercy to His anointed, to David, and to
His posterity forever. (Psalm 17:48,51)

Epistle- 1 Corinthians 6:12-20
A reading from the first epistle of the holy
apostle Paul to the Corinthians.
Brothers and sisters, all things are lawful for
me1, but all things are not helpful. All things are
lawful for me, but I will not be brought under
the power of any. Foods for the stomach and
the stomach for foods, but God will destroy
both it and them. Now the body is not for sexual
immorality but for the Lord, and the Lord for the
body.2 And God both raised up the Lord and will
also raise us up by His power. Do you not know
that your bodies are members of Christ? Shall I
then take the members of Christ and make them
members of a harlot? Certainly not! Or do you
not know that he who is joined to a harlot is one
body with her? For “the two,” He says, “shall
become one flesh.” But he who is joined to the
Lord is one spirit with Him. Flee sexual
immorality. Every sin that a man does is outside
the body, but he who commits sexual
immorality sins against his own body. Or do you
not know that your body is the temple3 of the
Holy Spirit who is in you, whom you have from
God, and you are not your own? For you were

Gospel- Luke 15:11-32
The Lord told this parable, “A certain man had
two sons. And the younger of them said to his
father, ‘Father, give me the portion of goods
that falls to me.’ So he divided to them his
livelihood. And not many days after, the
younger son gathered all together, journeyed to
a far country, and there wasted his possessions
with prodigal living. But when he had spent all,
there arose a severe famine in that land, and he
began to be in want. Then he went and joined
himself to a citizen of that country, and he sent
him into his fields to feed swine.4 And he would
gladly have filled his stomach with the pods that
the swine ate, and no one gave him anything.
“But when he came to himself5, he said, ‘How
many of my father’s hired servants have bread
enough and to spare, and I perish with hunger!
I will arise and go to my father, and will say to
him, “Father, I have sinned against heaven and
before you, and I am no longer worthy to be
called your son. Make me like one of your hired
servants.”‘ “And he arose and came to his
the in the Church abstinence from foods is the first
discipline of the Fast, which also includes prayer and
charitable giving.
3 Temple here refers to the individual Christian as a
dwelling place of the Spirit.
4 Feeding swine could rightly be called “Jewish Skid Row.”
He could not sink much lower.
5 Came to himself: A person immersed in sin is living
outside his true self. The prodigal realizes his hopeless
condition. The bread symbolizes Christ, who is known
through the Scriptures and the Eucharist.
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All things are lawful for me may be a statement that
Paul made in Corinth sometime earlier (perhaps
regarding the Mosaic cleanliness code) which the
libertines took out of context as their slogan. The apostle
sets the record straight: without discipline and
discernment through obedience to Christ, freedom from
law is slavery to sin.
2 The libertines in Corinth-as some do today- argued that
illicit sex (adultery and fornication) is as necessary for the
body as eating, and both are irrelevant to the spiritual
life. Paul contends the body belongs to God, and
everything is relevant to the spiritual life. Therefore,
dealing with sin means controlling our bodies. This is why
2
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father. But when he was still a great way off, his
father saw him and had compassion, and ran6
and fell on his neck and kissed him. And the son
said to him, ‘Father, I have sinned against
heaven and in your sight, and am no longer
worthy to be called your son.’ “But the father
said to his servants, ‘Bring out the best robe and
put it on him, and put a ring on his hand and
sandals on his feet. And bring the fatted calf
here and kill it, and let us eat and be merry; for
this my son was dead and is alive again; he was
lost and is found.’ And they began to be merry.
“Now his older son was in the field. And as he
came and drew near to the house, he heard
music and dancing. So he called one of the
servants and asked what these things meant.
And he said to him, ‘Your brother has come, and
because he has received him safe and sound,
your father has killed the fatted calf.’7 “But he
was angry and would not go in. Therefore his
father came out and pleaded with him. So he
answered and said to his father, ‘Lo, these many
years I have been serving you; I never
transgressed your commandment at any time;
and yet you never gave me a young goat, that I
might make merry with my friends. But as soon
as this son of yours came, who has devoured
your livelihood with harlots, you killed the
fatted calf for him.’ “And he said to him, ‘Son,
you are always with me, and all that I have is
yours. It was right that we should make merry
and be glad, for your brother was dead and is
alive again, and was lost and is found.’”

READERS

Today, Sunday, January 28
5:00 pm (Sat) – Andrew Wojchichowsky
9:30 am (Sun) – Children’s Liturgy
11:00 am (Sun) – Ola Tymczak
Next Sunday, February 4
5:00 pm (Sat) – Ron Palichuk
9:30 am (Sun) – Greg Warwa
11:00 am (Sun) – Melania Antoszko
==========================

ANNOUNCEMENTS
EVENING LITURGY – this Wednesday, January
31, 2018, as usual, 6 PM.
OLD TESTAMENT BIBLE STUDY – every
Wednesday evening, 7:00 PM, in the church
basement. We have finished with the Book of
Exodus. This upcoming Wednesday, January 31,
we will begin our study of the Book of Numbers,
and the theme of Desert Wanderings.
NEW TESTAMENT BIBLE STUDY – will resume
on Tuesday, February 6, in the church
basement. The topic of study: “The Gospel of
Matthew.”
UCWLC MUSEUM – will be open on Sundays,
January 28, February 4, March 4, and March 18,
from 10:30 am to 12:00 noon (after the 9:30 am
Divine Liturgy). Come and see the new displays!
PYROHY WORKBEE – Wednesday, January 31,
2018, from 8:15 am. Please come out and help!
Your assistance is greatly appreciated! Future
workbees: Cabbage Rolls Workbee –
Wednesday, February 14; Pyrohy Workbee –
Wednesday, February 21.

Communion Hymn
Praise the Lord from the heavens;* praise Him
in the highest.* Alleluia, alleluia,* alleluia.
(Psalm 148:1)

wheat.” This animal is a male calf raised on wheat in
preparation for use as a religious offering. As the
reconciliation of the prodigal son was not complete
without the sacrifice of the calf, so man’s reconciliation to
God is not by his repentance alone, but by Christ offering
Himself on the Cross. The festive dining on an animal
offering “formed from wheat” is a clear reference to our
partaking of the Eucharistic Bread.
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Though it was considered unseemly in Jewish culture for
an old man to run, the father did not passively stand by
waiting for his son to return. He ran to him. This selfhumiliation for the sake of the lost indicates the way in
which out Father, through Christ’s sacrifice, actively seeks
those who stray.
7 Fatted calf is more closely translated “wheat-fed bullcalf,” or even more literally “a bull-calf formed from
3

INCOME TAX RECEIPTS FOR 2017 – can be
picked up today, in the church auditorium.
FRIDAY, FEBRUARY 2: FEAST OF THE
ENCOUNTER IN THE TEMPLE (Presentation) –
Divine Liturgy will be celebrated on the day of
the feast, Friday, February 2nd, at 9:30 am
(English), 11:00 am (Ukrainian, and 6:00 pm
(Bilingual), with blessing of candles at each
Liturgy. Vespers and Lytia will be celebrated on
Thursday, February 1st, at 6:00 PM. Great
Matins will be celebrated Friday, February 2nd,
at 7:30 am.

BISHOP’S CATHEDRAL
Restoration Fundraiser
A Day of Gratitude & Re-Dedication

Sunday, February 11th, 2018
We will give to thanks to God and express our
gratitude to those who contributed in any
way to the successful completion of our
Project for the glory of God!

THE BISHOP’S CATHEDRAL RESTORATION
FUNDRAISER – Sunday, February 11, 2018 – а
Day of Gratitude and Re-Dedication. Honoured
Guest – His Grace, Most Reverend Lawrence
Huculak,
Metropolitan
of
Winnipeg.
Hierarchical Divine Liturgy – 10:00 AM, St.
Josaphat Cathedral, 10825 97th Street NW,
Edmonton. Fundraiser Banquet Dinner –
Gathering and Silent auction at 12 NOON,
Dinner at 1 PM, Ukrainian Youth Unity Complex,
9615 153 Avenue NW, Edmonton. Tickets are
$125 each or $1,000 per table of eight. A
charitable tax receipt will be issued for the taxdeductible portion. Contact the Cathedral
Office to purchase tickets: 780-422-3181 or
josaphat@telus.net. We are also accepting
monetary donations and/or silent auction items
from individuals, parishes, organizations and
corporations. All proceeds are designated for
the Cathedral Preservation Fund. DEADLINE
FOR TICKET SALES – MONDAY, FEBRUARY 5.

ONE DIVINE LITURGY
will be celebrated at 10 AM
by our honoured guest and celebrant,
His Grace, Most Reverend Lawrence
Huculak, Metropolitan of Winnipeg,
together with Bishop David Motiuk
and clergy.
THE FUNDRAISER BANQUET
will take place
Ukrainian Youth Unity Complex
9615 153 Avenue N.W. Edmonton.
GATHERING & SILENT AUCTION – 12 NOON
DINNER – 1:00 PM
Tickets are $125
$1,000 for a table of 8

SILENT AUCTION AT FUNDRAISER BANQUET –
We are now accepting monetary donations
and/or donations of silent auction items from
individuals, parishes, organizations and
businesses. Please contact the parish office at
780-422-3181 or josaphat@telus.net to make
arrangements.

A charitable receipt will be issued
for the tax-deductible portion.
For tickets, call: 780-422-3181 or email
josaphat@telus.net

We have completed our restoration project,
but we still need to pay off our loan. Please
reserve the date and be generous in
supporting our Preservation Fund!

ANNUAL FAMILY DAY PANCAKE BREAKFAST –
Sunday, February 17th, following the 9:30 am
Divine Liturgy. All Faithful are welcome!!!
Admission - by your generous donations in
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support of Cathedral Restoration Project, and
Wheelchairs to Ukraine. Proudly sponsored by
the Father Dydyk Knights of Columbus Council
7511.

5:30pm, St. Joseph’s Basilica. Help support
Alberta’s annual pro-life march. Great food,
great bake sale, great deals! Tickets $15,
children 7/under free. (780)807-8972 or Patsy
(587)589-3194.

TEENS: WHAT DOES HUNGER LOOK LIKE? Start
your Lent off right with THINKfast! Join us on
Feb. 23-25, 2018 for a weekend retreat for
teens in Gr. 8-12 that will focus on social justice
and what you can do to make a difference for
those who suffer injustice and hunger. In
addition to games and activities provided by
Development and Peace, we’ll be participating
in a 25-hour fast in solidarity with our brothers
and sisters in the Global South. Cost: $20.
Hosted by St. Nicholas Ukrainian Catholic
Parish.
Open
to
all!
Check
out
https://www.devp.org/en/civicrm/pcp/info?r
eset=1&id=2106 to donate to the cause. All
donations collected will be given to
Development and Peace in support of their
current campaign. Register by February 4, 2018
at stnicksyouthyeg@gmail.com or contacting
Joyanne at 780-236-2184!

RETROVAILLE – HELP FOR STRUGGLING
MARRIAGES. Did you know... January is the
month that has the highest rate of couples
seeking marriage help? Retrouvaille – A lifeline
for troubled marriages! Is your marriage in
crisis? Communication problems? You are not
alone. Contact us: helpourmarriage.ca, 587598-4357, info@helpourmarriage.ca Next
Edmonton Retrouvaille Program starts March
16-18, 2018.
===========================

Operational Expenses for 2017
Staff (Clergy, Office, Choir, Cleaning)
$181,741
Cathedraticum (Eparchial Tax) & Donations $42,188
Supplies
$12,374
Office Expenses
$8,914
Programs & Events
$5,500
Repairs & Maintenance
$57,024
Utilities
$40,105
Property Taxes and Fees
$8,971
Annual Insurance
$23,128
TOTAL OPERATIONAL EXPENSES
$379,945

ICONOGRAPHY RETREAT/WORKSHOP – Join Fr.
Bohdan Nahachewsky in the beauty of God’s
creation at this retreat style Icon Workshop at
camp Oselia. Participants will complete a
Byzantine icon of the crucifixion, under Fr. Bo’s
instruction and will have the opportunity to
explore prayer and silent reflection on their
own with the group. There will be a choice of
two icons; one for the beginner and one for
those more advanced. DATES: Feb 16-19, 2018.
TIMES: Friday 10:00 an to Monday 3:00 pm.
COST: Early Bird: $500 before Jan. 19. After Jan.
19, $525.00 – covers all supplies, meals and
snacks. To register, CONTACT: 780-424-5496,
education@edmontoneparchy.com Maximum
18 registrants. There are a limited number of
private rooms so register early to book one.
Deadline for registrations is February 2, 2018.
No late registrations accepted.
ALBERTA MARCH FOR LIFE PASTA SUPPER &
SILENT AUCTION, Saturday, February 10, 2018,

==========================
==========================
SUNDAY, JANUARY 14, 2017
Sunday Envelopes
Loose Donations
Candles
TOTAL:

$4,321.00
$182.00
$122.15
$5,039.75

Our annual operational expenses are approximately
$380,000 dollars. To balance, we require an average
of $31,667 per month.
TOTAL REQUIRED FOR JANUARY
Donations Collected to Date (Jan)

$31,667.00
$16,184.75

Sincerest thanks to all donors!

==========================
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Hope and Restoration – The
Story of the Prodigal Son

Despite the likely hardship that would come in
taking this money from the estate, the father gave
the son his portion. So, off the young man went, into
another life.
He travelled, it says, to a far country. Distance in
a relationship is not always measured in miles. It
would seem the distance in this relationship had
grown to become quite vast long before he left the
family home. The son no longer wanted to live
under his father’s roof.
Did he no longer respect his father? Had some
longstanding unresolved tension between the two led
to a severing of relations to where they could no
longer “walk together” (Amos 3:3)?
The story allows almost anything to be read into it to
provide an explanation. Father-son relations are
beautiful to behold but also at times complex. Could
it be that the son had emotionally left the home long
before he physically walked out the door?
In time the son burned through his money and
found himself penniless. High living beyond his
means reduced him to doing manual labor for a daily
wage. Using all the material enticements available to
us today, it’s easy to imagine how his money
could’ve easily disappeared. A new car or expensive
motorcycle. Costly meals. Entertaining and spending
money on people whose friendship was dependent
on his ample bank account—their friendship lasting
only as long as he had money.
After working at a job that paid little and gave no
satisfaction, he began to evaluate his situation. He
was barely making enough money to buy food. It
seems the animals that he fed ate better than he. No
money. No friends. No good prospects.

As he did every day, the father walked from his
home to the small hill where he could look down the
road and see for several miles. He always thought,
and hoped, that he would see a familiar figure
heading his way.
His thoughts were always the same—a mixture
of longing, of hope and of regret. When he failed to
see what he’d hoped, he would turn and go about the
business of the day. There was always work to be
done. But there was also the empty place created by
the one who a long while back had chosen to leave
and go far away from his home.
The father remembered the day his son left the
family. The young man wanted his portion of
inheritance to go out on his own and make an
independent life. It would create a hardship to divide
off his portion earlier than planned. But the father
did it, with regret, but knowing it was the only thing
that could be done. His son would learn life’s
hardest lesson no other way.
Watching him go was the most difficult moment
of the father’s life, knowing that his son wasn’t
prepared for life and that he wouldn’t listen to him
for instruction or wisdom. When would he return?
And when he did, could the family environment be
the same?
This is the story Jesus Christ told in Luke 15,
commonly known as The Parable of the Prodigal
Son. It recounts a son’s departure from his father’s
home, the lessons he learns, and his return, wiser for
the experience. It is also the story of a family’s
journey to reconciliation.
Families are the foundation of life. The biblical
family is the model on which God is building a
spiritual family of glorified sons and daughters. This
parable tells of a son who was lost and then found.
While it shows many details about a family, in the
end one truth stands out—a father’s patient
endurance for the son he loves.

A breakdown of relationships
What would you do in such a situation? Would
pride prevent you from returning home or restoring a
relationship? Would stubbornness push you toward
self-destructive behavior such as addiction to drugs
or alcohol? Or perhaps you might feel your parent
no longer loved you and would not want you back.
Perhaps you actually find yourself at present in a
position similar to that of the son in the parable. You
have been estranged from a parent or friend and feel
you cannot return to him or her. You can’t bring
yourself to pick up the phone or reach out and begin
to mend a broken relationship.

The story in brief
Let’s review the account. A man had two sons.
One day the younger came to him with a demand:
He wanted an early disbursement of his inheritance.
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It’s a sad feature of life today. We’re connected
by so much social media yet can’t always connect at
the deepest level of love and meaning. You can have
hundreds, even thousands, of “friends” on Facebook
but be all alone in your life at the most critical
moments. It’s vital to have friends and those we can
talk with to receive counsel, encouragement and
support. It also takes effort to keep the lines of
communication open.
Returning to Christ’s story, it now reaches the
most critical point. The young man comes to himself
when he realizes the servants in his father’s home
have plenty of food and don’t go hungry. He says, “I
will arise and go to my father, and will say to him,
Father, I have sinned against heaven and before
you’” (Luke 15:18).
Imagine the moment of humility. He’s at the end
of his rope. All his natural confidence is gone. He
realizes he can’t go forward on his own. He knows
that he must return home. The journey is now at its
most crucial moment.

of clarity and say: “I want a relationship once again
with those who love me and pray for me. I need to
go home!”

A message about deep love
Jesus Christ gave this parable to encourage
families. God’s great plan of salvation is based on
the family structure of a father and mother and
children born within the love of a relationship based
on His laws governing the family. And the basis of
that law is love—the love of a parent for a child.
This parable shows the deep love of a father for
his lost son. I can imagine him praying each day for
his son’s return, requesting God to guard him from
harm, asking God to help the son even when the
son’s behavior didn’t honor God. During these
prayers the understanding that God wouldn’t
suspend the law of consequences didn’t keep him
from asking for God’s mercy and goodness on the
lad.
This parable is also about each of us. God the
Father stands waiting for the time when each of His
children will at last realize the need for a lasting and
satisfying relationship with Him.
The image of family reconciliation and turning of
hearts is quoted in one of the great prophetic
messages of the Old Testament (Malachi 4:6). This
parable of the lost son combined with this prophecy
helps us to understand God’s deep desire to bring
reconciliation within His creation. Together these
form a promise that you can take to His throne of
grace and claim in full faith. When hearts turn to
God, they will also return to those human
relationships that have been broken through the
years. You can count on it.

It’s never too late
How many of you are waiting for a child to
return to you and your home—back to a relationship
that may have been severed long ago? You think
back over the long months and years—lost time that
cannot be regained. Yet you haven’t lost hope. You
wait for a letter, an e-mail, a call or to hear footsteps
on the path to your house. You know that someday it
will happen, you just don’t know when. A day
doesn’t go by that you don’t think about your child.
The news recently carried a story about an 87year-old man who was reunited with his daughter
after 40 years. He had divorced her mother when the
daughter was four, and he last saw her when she was
12. For more than 40 years he didn’t see his child.
She grew up, married, had children and
grandchildren. One day she called him on the phone
and said, “This is Donna, your daughter.” The man
discovered he had a family he knew nothing about.
He quickly agreed to meet and began making up for
lost time, knowing time could not be regained but
determined not to allow any more to be lost.
That is how it will be one day for those who wait.
That is what this parable is talking about. The
prodigals will return. They will come to a moment

Holding out hope
The parable of the lost son is a parable for today.
It offers hope for all who long for reconciliation.
Whether it be with a child, a parent or a friend from
the past, this story points to hope. It teaches that
even when hope is deferred, and the heart is sick,
there is the promise that hope will blossom into a
tree of life (Proverbs 13:12).
Imagine for a moment the day the father goes out
to the hill and at last sees his son coming up the
road. What joy and elation he feels! His heart
7

immediately reaches out to his returning son, his feet
quickly propelling him forward to the exuberant
embrace. Both father and son are together again, the
distance is bridged, and the time apart is forgotten.
His years of hope and longing are summed in the
declaration, “This my son was dead and is alive
again; he was lost and is found” (Luke 15:24).
You may think this is a good place to end. But the
story goes on. There is the reaction of the older son.
Remember him—the one who stayed and honored
his father and worked to build the family business?
At first, he wasn’t that happy over the return of his
brother. When he came home that day and heard the
noise from the celebration, he wondered what it was
all about. When he heard his brother had returned
home and a banquet was being held in his honor, it
was more than he could handle.
He refused to join in the celebration. On hearing of
his son’s anger, the father pleaded with him to join
in welcoming home his brother. But he couldn’t
because, as he put it: “These many years I have been
serving you; I never transgressed your
commandment at any time; and yet you never gave
me a young goat, that I might make merry with my
friends. But as soon as this son of yours came, who
has devoured your livelihood with harlots, you killed
the fatted calf for him” (Luke 15:29-30).
Once again, the father showed his wisdom: “Son,
you are always with me, and all that I have is yours.
It was right that we should make merry and be glad,
for your brother was dead and is alive again, and
was lost and is found” (Luke 15:31-32).
The bond forged between the father and the older
son could never be broken. The loyalty and
dependability of the son here had been proven
beyond doubt. Such relationships need no party or
grand demonstration of fact. Trust was simply there.
I like to imagine the two brothers reconciling and
their healed relationship becoming stronger and
enduring through the years. The father lives on to
see grandchildren run through his home with shouts
of joy and fun. In his later years he thanks God for
all of his family, and in time he dies, full of years
and giving thanks to God with his last breath for His
goodness and grace.
There is always hope for reconciliation. Pray
for it and expect it. Never ever give up on God!

ДЕНЬ ПОДЯКИ ТА
ВІДНОВЛЕННЯ
ПОСВЯТИ КАТЕДРИ
З нагоди завершення нашого Проекту
Відновлення Катедри св. Йосафата
2015-2017, відбудеться

в неділю, 11 лютого, 2018
З вдячністю перед Богом, та з вдячністю
за всіх добровольців, волинтирів,
працівників, підприємств, та
жертводавців, відправиться

ОДНА СЛУЖБА БОЖА
о годині 10-ій рано
Службу відправить наш гість та
головний доповідач:
Пресвященніший
Кир Лаврентій Гуцуляк
Митрополит
Зі співслужінням Владики Давида
Мотюка та отців Катедри
Зустріч та тихий акціон
о год. 12:00 п.п.
Святочний Бенкет
Відбудеться в 1:00 год. п.п.
В домі Української Молоді
9615 153 Avenue N.W. Edmonton.
Квитки – $125
$1,000 за стіл (8 осіб)
A charitable receipt will be issued
for the tax-deductible portion.
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Ввесь дохід призначений на
Фонд Збереження Катедри.
Допоможіть на сплати наше
фінансове задовження!

CЛУЖБА БОЖA

власного тіла. Хіба ж не знаєте, що ваше тіло
- храм Святого Духа, який живе у вас? Його ви
маєте від Бога, тож не належите до себе
самих. Тож прославляйте Бога у вашому тілі!

Тропарi і кондаки
Хоч запечатали камінь юдеї,* і
воїни стерегли пречисте Тіло Твоє,* воскрес
Ти, Спасе, на третій день,* даруючи життя
світові.* Тому сили небесні взивали до Тебе,
Життєдавче:* «Слава воскресінню Твоєму,
Христе!* Слава царству Твоєму!* Слава
провидінню
Твоєму,*
єдиний
Чоловіколюбче!»
Тропар, глас 1:

Стихи Алилуя

1. Бог, що дає відплату мені, і покорив
народи мені. 2. Ти, що звеличуєш спасіння
царя, і даєш милість помазаннику Своєму
Давидові і родові його повіки.

†Слава Отцю, і Сину, і Святому Духові І нині, і
повсякчас і на віки вічні. Амінь.

Євангеліє (Від Луки 15:11-32)

Сказав Господь притчу оцю: В одного
чоловіка було два сини. Молодший з них
сказав батькові: Тату, дай мені ту частину
маєтку, що мені припадає. І батько розділив
між ними свій маєток. Кілька днів потім,
молодший, зібравши все, подавсь у далекий
край і там розтратив свій маєток, живши
розпусно. І от він як усе прогайнував, настав
великий голод у тім краю і він почав бідувати.
Пішов він і найнявся до одного з мешканців
того краю, і той послав його на своє поле
пасти свині. І він бажав би був наповнити
живіт свій стручками, що їх їли свині, та й тих
ніхто не давав йому. Опам'ятавшись, він
сказав до себе: Скільки то наймитів у мого
батька мають подостатком хліба, а я тут з
голоду конаю. Встану та й піду до батька мого
і скажу: Отче, я прогрішився проти неба і
проти тебе! Я недостойний більше зватися
твоїм сином. Прийми мене, як одного з твоїх
наймитів. І встав він і пішов до батька свого. І
як він був іще далеко, побачив його батько
його й змилосердившись, побіг, на шию йому
кинувся і поцілував його. Тут син сказав до
нього: Отче, я прогрішився проти неба й
проти тебе. Я нсдостойний більше зватись
твоїм сином. А батько кликнув до слуг своїх:
Притьмом принесіть найкращу одіж, одягніть
його, дайте йому на руку перстень і сандалі
на ноги. Та приведіть годоване теля і заріжте,
і їжмо, веселімся, бо цей мій син був
мертвий, і ожив, пропав був, і знайшовся. І
вони заходились веселитися. А старший його

Від батьківської слави твоєї я
віддалився безумно, у злому я розтратив
багатство, яке передав ти мені. Тому тобі
блудного голос приношу: Согрішив я перед
тобою, Отче щедрий, прийми мене - каюся, і
вчини мене, як одного з наємників твоїх.
Кондак, Глас 3:

Прокімен, Глас 1
ВСІ: : Милість Твоя, Господи, хай буде над
нами, бо ми надіялись на Тебе.
Стих: Радуйтеся, праведні, в Господі, правим
належить похвала.
Апостол (1Кор 6:12-20)

До Корінтян першгого послання святого
апостола Павла читання.
Брати і сестри, все мені можна, та не все
корисне. Все мені можна, та я не дам нічому
заволодіти надо мною. Їжа для живота, і
живіт для їжі! Бог же одне і друге знищить.
Тіло ж не для розпусти, але для Господа, і
Господь для тіла. Бог же і Господа був
воскресив та й пас воскресить своєю силою.
Хіба не знаєте, що тіла ваші - члени Христові?
Узявши, отже, члени Христові, - зроблю їх
членами блудниці? Хай так не буде! Чи не
знаєте, що той, хто пристає до блудниці, є з
нею одним тілом? Бо будуть, - каже, - двоє
одним тілом. Хто ж пристає до Господа, є з
ним одним духом. Утікайте від розпусти!
Усякий гріх, що його чинить людина, є поза її
тілом; а хто чинить розпусту, грішить супроти
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син був у полі; коли ж він, повертаючись,
наблизився до дому, почув музику й танці.
Покликав він одного із слуг і спитав, що воно
такс було б. Той же сказав йому: Брат твій
повернувся, і твій батько зарізав годоване
теля, бо знайшов його живим-здоровим.
Розгнівався той і не хотів увійти. І вийшов тоді
батько його просити. А той озвався до батька:
Ось скільки років служу тобі й ніколи не
переступив ні однієї заповіді твоєї, і ти не дав
мені ніколи козеняти, щоб з друзями моїми
повеселитись. Коли повернувся цей син твій,
що проїв твій маєток з блудницями, ти
зарізав для нього годоване теля. Батько ж
сказав до нього: Ти завжди при мені, дитино,
і все моє - твоє. А веселитись і радіти треба
було, бо оцей брат твій був мертвий і ожив,
пропав був і знайшовся.

неділю, 11-го лютого, 2018. Шановний гість
– Преосвященніший Кир Лаврентій Гуцуляк,
Митрополит. Архиєрейська Служба Божа
відправиться о год. 10:00 ранку, в катедрі Св.
Йосафата, 10825 97th Street NW, Edmonton.
Святочний Збірковий Бенкет відбудеться о
год. 12:00 п.п., в Українському Домі Молоді
(Ukrainian Youth Unity Complex), 9615 153
Avenue NW, Edmonton. Квитки: $125 від
особи, або $1,000 за стіл (8 осіб). Учасники
бенкету отримають харатативну посвідку
щодо відповідної суми для звільнення від
податку. За квитками, просимо звернутися до
катедральної канцелярії: 780-422-3181 або
josaphat@telus.net.
Окрім
фінансових
пожертв, також приймаємо пожертви на наш
тихий ауксіон (silent auction) від окремих
осіб, парафій, організацій, та корпорацій.
Ввесь дохід призначений на Фонд
Збереження Катедри. ОСТАННІЙ ДЕНЬ
ЗАКУПИТИ КВИТКИ – ПОНЕДІЛОК, 5-ГО
ЛЮТОГО.

Причасний
Хваліте Господа з небес,* хваліте Його на
висотах.* Алилуя, алилуя,* алилуя!

===========================

ДОПОМОГА З ПИРОГАМИ – Просимо вашої
допомоги з підготовкою пирогів у середу, 31го січня, від год. 8:15 ранку. Також, у середу,
14-го лютого (голубці) та в середу, 21-го
лютого (пироги). Щиро дякуємо всім
волинтерям!

ЧИТЦІ
Сьогодні, 28-го січня
5:00 пп. (суб) – Андрій Войціховський
9:30 рано (нед) – Дитяча Служба
11:00 рано (нед) – Оля Тимчак
В слідуючу неділю, 4-го лютого
5:00 пп. (суб) – Роман Палічук
9:30 рано (нед) – Григорій Варва
11:00 рано (нед) – Меланія Антошко

ПОСВІДКИ ЗА 2017 РІК – можна підібрати
сьогодні, в церковній авдиторії.
===========================

Операційні Видатки на 2017 рік
Персонал: отці, канцелярія, хор, чищення $181,741
Єпаріяльний подадок та пожертви
$42,188
Купівля постачань
$12,374
Канцелярійні витрати
$8,914
Програми та події
$5,500
Ремонт і обслуговування
$57,024
Комунальні послуги
$40,105
Податки та збори
$8,971
Річна страховка
$23,128

==========================

ОГОЛОШЕННЯ
СТРІТЕННЯ Г.Н.І.Х. – в п’ятницю, 2-го лютого.
Служби Божі: 9:30 ранку (в анг. мові), 11:00
ранку (в укр. мові), 6:00 вечора (двомовно).
Благословення свічок – при кінці кожної
Служби Божої. Велика Вечірня з Литією – в
четвер, 1-го лютого, о год. 6:00 вечора.

РАЗОМ

ЗБЕРЕЖЕННЯ ЄПИСКОПСЬКОЇ КАТЕДРИ –
День Подяки та Відновлення Посвяти – в

$379,945

==========================
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НЕДІЛЯ 14-ГО СІЧНЯ, 2017

THIS WEEK AT THE CATHEDRAL

Недільні коверти
Вільні пожертви
Свічки
РАЗОМ:

SUNDAY, JAN. 28: PRODIGAL SON, Tone 1
7:30 AM – Great Matins; 9:00 - Rosary
9:30 AM (SUN) – Divine Liturgy for all parishioners;
for the repose of +John and +Josephine Kulasa
11:00 AM (SUN) – Divine Liturgy for the health and
intentions of all parishioners; for the repose of
Deacon +Paul Humniski
Mon. Jan. 29: Relics of Ignatius
7:30 AM – Divine Liturgy; for the repose of the
servants of God +Semen and +Maria; for the repose
of +Iryna
Tues. Jan. 30: Three Holy Hierarchs
7:30 AM – Divine Liturgy; for the repose of +Julia (1year memorial anniversary of passing)
Wed. Jan. 31: Cyril & John
7:30 AM – Divine Liturgy; for the health and
intentions of Carol Balko
6:00 PM – Divine Liturgy; for the intention of all
parishioners; for the repose of +Iryna
7:00 PM – Bible Study (Old Testament Timeline)
Thurs. Feb. 1: Encounter Vigil; Tryphon, Martyr
7:30 AM – Divine Liturgy; for the repose of +Don
Price
6:00 PM – Great Vespers & Lytia
Fri. Feb. 2: ENCOUNTER IN THE TEMPLE
7:30 AM – Festal Matins
9:30 AM – Divine Liturgy (English); for the repose of
Gail Bartoshewski
11:00 AM – Divine Liturgy (English); for the needs of
all parishioners
6:00 PM – Divine Liturgy (Bilingual); for the
intentions of all couples preparing for marriage
Sat. Feb. 3: Simeon and Anna
4:00 PM – GREAT VESPERS
5:00 PM – Divine Liturgy; for the intentions of all
parishioners; 60th Wedding Anniversary
7:00 PM – Baptism: Joseph Turgeon
SUNDAY, FEB 4: SUN OF GREAT JUDGMENT, Tone 2
7:30 AM – Great Matins; 9:00 - Rosary
9:30 AM (SUN) – Divine Liturgy for all parishioners;
for the health of Mary Chaba
11:00 AM (SUN) – Divine Liturgy for the health and
intentions of all parishioners
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$4,321.00
$182.00
$122.15
$5,039.75

Ми потребуємо приблизно $380,000 долярів на рік,
щоб покрити всі наші операційні видатки. Щоб
покриті всі наші видатки, потрібно пожертв в
сумі $31,667 долярів що місяця.

ПОТРІБНИЙ ДОХІД НА СІЧЕНЬ
Отримані пожертви (на січень)

$31,667.00
$16,184.75

===================
Глава УГКЦ до українців: «Мій заклик
до вас дуже простий: не будьмо
байдужими, бо байдужість вбиває!»
Коли я байдужий до того, що відбувається в
моїй країні, до болю мого ближнього, то ця
байдужість передусім убиває мене. Бо цим я
прирікаю і свою країну, і своє суспільство, і
своїх ближніх на терпіння і смерть. Про це
сказав Отець і Глава Української ГрекоКатолицької Церкви Блаженніший Святослав у
програмі «Відкрита Церква» про альтруїзм.
«Тому мій заклик до вас є дуже простий: не
будьмо байдужими, бо байдужість вбиває!» –
закликав Глава УГКЦ. Блаженніший
Святослав пригадав, як у часи Майдану на
вулицях Києва можна було побачити короткий
напис, але він як постріл: «Байдужість
вбиває»! Натомість, на його переконання, діла
милосердя, альтруїзм оживляють. «Не будьмо
байдужими, бо сьогодні ми часто чинимо як
діти, які хочуть "вже" досягнути всього», –
сказав Глава Церкви.
На думку Предстоятеля Церкви, іноді
доводиться боротися за свою країну, за краще
майбутнє невпинною мурашиною працею
багато років, як про це говорив митрополит
Андрей Шептицький. «Тому не будьмо
байдужими, живімо любов'ю до свого
ближнього, помічаймо потреби свого
ближнього. І тоді ми своїми маленькими
вчинками рятуватимемо їхнє життя і
будуватимемо краще майбутнє для нашої
батьківщини», – закликав Глава УГКЦ.

The paper for printing the weekly parish bulletin has been
donated by PARK MEMORIAL. Our sincerest thanks!

St. Josaphat
Parish Hall
9637- 108 Avenue, Edmonton, AB

▪ Full kitchen and hall facilities
for banquets, luncheons,
dinners, breakfasts, brunches,
meetings
▪ Pyrohy and Holubtsi Sales
Parish Hall: 780-421-9353
For bookings,
call Jenny at: 780-424-9723

Able to serve you in English and Ukrainian
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